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If sailor tales to sailor tunes,
Storm and adventure, heat and cold;
If schooners, islands, and maroons
And Buccaneers and buried gold,
And all the old romance, retold
Exactly in the ancient way,
Can please, as me they pleased of old
The wiser youngsters of to-day:

So be it, and fall on! If not,
If studious youth no longer crave,
His ancient appetites forgot,
Kingston, or Ballantyne the brave,
Or Cooper of the wood and wave;
So be it, also! And may I
And all my pirates share the grave
Where these and their creations lie!

—ROBERT L. STEVENSON
A treasure hunt is a tremendous undertaking! It demands prophetic vision, careful preparation, and many sacrifices. We, the Class of 1951, weighed anchor for this enterprise the first day that we entered grade school. The search led us through many classrooms, introduced us to a variety of subjects, and won for us innumerable friends. Our journey had its delightful moments as well as its serious ones. No, the task was not easy, but we have won our prize—a complete high school education—a sound basis for our future lives.

In these troublesome times, we also have another treasure to search for, the treasure of peace. This treasure is the most illusive of all; however, its rewards are the greatest. In this particular project, we succeed or fail, not individually, but as a group. In the years that lie ahead, let us, therefore, always do our part in this worldwide treasure hunt for peace.

In this yearbook, the Ivy Tower of 1951, we have attempted to preserve for posterity a few of the gems that we have gathered during our voyage through Dunkirk High School. May these jewels recall to you in future years the pleasure, the knowledge, and the inspiration which were given to us so freely by beloved Alma Mater.
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In appreciative recognition of his genial disposition, undying patience, valuable guidance, and untiring work as faculty advisor of our year book, we, the Class of 1951, proudly dedicate this issue of the Ivy Tower to our friend and teacher, Mr. John Benn.
Administration and Faculty
In Memoriam

Miss Pearl Reed, for many years a teacher of History at the Dunkirk High School, passed away suddenly on May 20, 1950.

Miss Reed was born in Boston, Massachusetts. She attended many noted colleges and became a member of the faculty of the Dunkirk High School in September, 1926, as a teacher of World History and Economic World.

Miss Reed was well liked by both the student body and the faculty and her death was a shock to all.

Sleep that no pain shall wake
Night that no morn shall break
Till joy shall overtake
There perfect peace.
Seated: Mr. William Washington, Mr. Thomas Morrissey, Mrs. Robert Dew.
Standing: Mr. Samuel Moreeno, Mr. Edward Zuchowski, Mr. William Sheehan, Mr. Malcolm Reed, Mr. Edward Ames.
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Geraldine Adamki

“Gerry”
A happy-go-lucky miss . . .
always bound smiling . . .
welcome companion. Templeton
English Club; Historical Re-
search History Club; Volleyball
1, 2; Soccer 1, 2; Deck Tennis
1, 2, 3; Chorus 2, 3; F. B. L. A.
4; Citizen Staff 3, 4.

Beatrice Babcock

“Bea”
Always courteous and pleasant . . .
thoughtful . . . naturally
nice . . . a perfect pal, Whittier
English Club; Historical Re-
search History Club; Basketbll
3; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Arch-
ery 2, 3; Soccer 2; Deck Tennis
1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 1,
2, 3.

Ralph Bartkowski

“Bill”
Carefree and easy going . . .
unpredictable . . . always
getting into innocent mischief.
Templeton English Club, Cit-
en Reporter; Lincoln History
Club; Latin Club 1, 2.

Shirley Bennett

“Shirly”
Reliable and thorough worker . . .
quiet but determined . . .
Whittier English Club; Nation
Builders History Club, Presi-
dent; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Presi-
dent 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin
Club 3, 4; Citizen Reporter;
Ivy Tower.

John Bernard

“Johnny”
A modest and reserved young
man . . . quiet and cordial . . .
enjoys life. Lowell English
Club, Reporter; Nation Build-
ers History Club, Critics; History
League, Citizen Reporter; F. B.
4; L. A. 3, 4; Citizen 2, 3, 4; Ivy
Tower; Stage Crew 1, 2, 3, 4;
D. H. S. News Reporter, over
W. E. C. B.

Concetta Arcoraci

“Connie”
An attractive brunette . . .
a pleasant and endearing com-
panion . . . kind-hearted and
cheerful. Browning English
Club; Nation Builders History
Club; Chorus 3; Home Econ-
omics Club 1, 3.

Frank Barnes

“Bill”
Easy to get along with . . .
always ready for a good time . . .
well-liked. Browning
English Club; Treasurer; Lin-
coln History Club; Basketball
1, 2, 3, 4; Track 2; Volleyball
2, 3, 4.

Maxine Bennett

“Mackie”
Sweet, smiling cheerleader . . .
her friends are many . . .
Westfield’s lilt and Dunkirk’s
gain, Whittier English Club,
Citizen Reporter; Lincoln His-
tory Club, Secretary; Volleyball
3, 4; Soccer 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3,
4; Latin Club 3; Ivy Tower;
Cheerleader 3; Girls “D” Club;
Deck Tennis 3, 4.

Janet Bentley

“Jan”
Cheerful manner . . . fun-loving . . .
an energetic and willing
miss, Whittier English Club;
Historical Research History
Club, President; Basketball 1,
2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Archery 2; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4;
Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls
“D” Club 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4;
Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2;
Ivy Tower.

Joan Bernett

“Joanie”
Good school spirit . . . popular
lady . . . likes sports. Whittier
English Club; Nation Builders
History Club; Basketball 1, 2,
3, 4; Bowling 3; Archery 3, 4;
Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis
1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 3,
4; Chorus 2, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4;
Treasurer, Latin Club 1, 2; Ivy
Tower; Class Treasurer 1, 3;
Class Secretary 2, 4; History
League Secretary.
Clara Bialaszewski
"Clare"
Quiet and reserved gal . . . a better schoolmate hard to find. Lowell English Club; Historical Research History Club; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Home Economic Club 3; Service Club 3.

Robert Bielawski
"Smooch"
A good-natured senior with a pleasing personality . . . hunting is his hobby. Longfellow English Club; Nation Builders History Club.

Marcella Borowska
"Marie"
A bright lass with a grand personality . . . fun to be with. Lowell English Club; Lincoln History Club; President; History League; Vice President; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; F. B. L. A. 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy Tower.

Howard Brown
"Brownie"
A star in football and track . . . alert and breezy . . . lives for pleasure. Whittier English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Vice President; History League; Treasurer: Football 1, 2, 3, 4; co-captain: Basketball 1, 2, Track 1, 2, 3, 4.

Patricia Bruce
"Paddy"
A tiny, cute gal . . . energetic . . . likes a good time . . . bound to succeed. Whittier English Club; Lincoln History Club; Grinch; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; Chorus 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Linn Club 1, 2; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff: Stage Crew 2, 3, 4.

Annette Bielat
"Net"
Sincere . . . very suiable . . . capable . . . full of fun . . . power to succeed. Shakespearean English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Play.

Wallace Blair
"Club"
A friendly, genial companion . . . an asset to any group . . . a sport enthusiast. Longfellow English Club; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 4; Boys "D" Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Citizen 3, 4, Senior Play.

Donald Briggs
"Don"
A tall easy-going lad . . . loyal and true . . . artistically minded. Browning English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Ivy Tower.

Joan Brown
"Joanie"
A friend to all . . . with a smile for everyone . . . as cheery as a bright spring morning. Shakespearean English Club; Citizen Reporter; Historical Research History Club; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Secretary 4.

Shirley Buckley
"Buck"
Meets life with a smile . . . warm hearted and easily amused . . . serious when necessary. Tenison English Club; Historical Research History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Citizen Staff 2, 3, 4.
Seniors

Ronald Cabaj
“Ronnie”
A likeable fellow with his eye on fun . . . serious when necessary . . . amateur photographer. Shakespearean English Club; Hamilton History Club; Football 1, 2; Basketball 1: F, R, L, A, 1, 2, 3, 4.

Marcia Carlyon
“Marsh”
Lively and happy, always gay . . . a dispenser of friendliness . . . has an expanding character. Longfellow English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Charles Cash
“Chuck”
Wavy hair . . . quiet and modest in all ways . . . full of vim and vigor. Browning English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Football 1, 2; Interclass Basketball 1, 2.

Patricia Cirrito
“Beams”
Peppy cheerleader . . . perpetual gung-ho-ness . . . not a worry in the world . . . craves excitement. Tennyson English Club, Secretary; Historical Research History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 3, 4; Soccer 3, 4; Deck Tennis 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4.

Mary Ann Cornwell
“Cornie”
A sophisticated young miss . . . a meticulous dresser . . . craves adventure. Shakespearean English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1, 2; Volleyball 1, 2; Archery 2, 3; Soccer 1; Deck Tennis 1, 2; Band 1, 2; Tri-Hi-Y 1, 3; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Citizen Staff 1; Ivy Tower.

Richard Burgstrom
“Dick”
Big and happy-go-lucky . . . upright and honest . . . a lad with many possibilities. Browning English Club; Lincoln History Club; Football 1, 2; Basketball 1: F, R, L, A, 1, 2, 3, 4.

Patricia Calato
“Pat”
Energetic J. V. cheerleader . . . sensible . . . practical . . . unpredictable, yet sincere . . . possesses ambition. Shakespearean English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 4; Tri-Hi-Y.

Clara Casella
“Chicken”
Good sport . . . sunny disposition . . . dependable . . . enjoyable companion. Whittier search History Club, Secretary; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Soccer 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1; F, B, L, A, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Leaders Club 3, 4.

Carmelita Cellino
“Carrie”
Friendly . . . a pleasant . . . enjoyable companion . . . hard worker. Shakespearean English Club; Historical Research History Club; Basketball 1; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Archery 3; Soccer 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1; F, B, L, A, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Leaders Club 3, 4.

James Cloos
“Jim”
Known and liked by everyone . . . calm and easy going . . . able president. Whittier English Club; Lincoln History Club; Interclass Basketball 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; Senior Class President.
Seniors

Phyllis Cybulski
"Flip"
Quiet and reserved . . . a continuous reader . . . modest and soft in voice. Shakespearean English Club; Historical Research History Club; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Richard Davidson
"Dick"
As happy as the day is long . . . calm but witty . . . a perfect gentleman. Whittier English Club; Lincoln History Club; Treasurer; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Spanish Club; 2; Ivy Tower.

Joan Dillenkofer
"Joanie"
A mischievous miss . . . a joke for every occasion . . . carefree as the day is long. Shakespearean English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Andrew Doedyns
"Andy"
Modest in his manner . . . ready and willing . . . a competent member of the stage crew. Browning English Club; Lincoln History Club; Stage Crew 2, 3.

Howard Donovan
"Dunnie"
Tall and easy going . . . a star track man . . . easily amused. Longfellow English Club; Lincoln History Club; Interclass Basketball 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Boys "D" Club 3, 4; Football Margin 2, 3.

Delonor Dascenzo
"Del"
Sincere and energetic gal . . . his eyes only for one. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Ivy Tower Staff.

Meredith Deland
"Lefty"
A likeable fellow with laughing eyes . . . a good sport . . . always sees the silver lining. Browning English Club; Lincoln History Club; Chorus 1, 2; Track Manager.

Arthur Dobeck
"Art"
Intelligent, sincere, sensible and stable . . . a moody, reserved yet loving man . . . capable of high attainments. Whittier English Club, Vice President; Hamilton History Club, President; Latin Club 1, 2; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Angeline Dolce
"Angie"
Capable worker . . . ambitious and friendly . . . appealing sense of humor . . . always ready for a laugh. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Volleyball 3, 4; Archery 1; Deck Tennis 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Citizen Staff 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff, Leaders Club.

Robert Douglas
"Doug"
A neat dresser . . . not a care in the world . . . always at ease. Longfellow English Club; Lincoln History Club; Football 1, 2, 4; Interclass Basketball 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys "D" Club 4; Chorus 3, 4.
Dorothy Elias
"Jigger"
Good-natured ... active in sports ... a picture of vim, vigor and vitality. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Roselyn Fadale
"Roz"
Well posed ... wonderful personality ... ready, willing and able with a well planned future. Longfellow English Club, President; Hamilton History Club; Soccer 1; F. R. L. A. 3; Home Economics Club 5; Leaders Club 4.

Marilyn Faulk
"Marc"
Everybody's friend ... full of fun and fancy free ... quiet disposition. Shakespearean English Club; Secretary; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 2; Latin Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Leaders Club 4.

Mary Federico
"Mary"
Quiet and unassuming ... an enthusiastic musician ... conscientious worker. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1; Deck Tennis 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1.

Mary Ellen Fitzer
"Morry"
Blue-eyed blond ... radiant friendliness ... a charm of her own. Brownell English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1; Volleyball 1, 2; Archery 1; Soccer 1; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 4; Chorus 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; F. R. L. A. 3.

Helen Everett
"Tiny"
Swell gal with a wonderful personality ... sure to succeed ... kind and generous. Whittier English Club; Lincoln History Club; Archery 3; Deck Tennis 4; Manotto 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Chaplain; Ivy Tower Staff; Senior Class Treasurer.

Donald Fafinski
"Moe"
Carefree and easy going ... popular with everyone ... a football hero. Brownell English Club; Lincoln History Club; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Track 1; Volleyball 1, 2; Boys "D" Club 4.

Joanne Fedele
"Jan"
Petite, pensive, and pacific ... a wizard at typing. Shakespearean English Club; Historical Research History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 2; Soccer 2; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 4; F. R. L. A. 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Patricia Fisk
"Pat"
A quiet but cute member of the class ... fond of roller skating. Longfellow English Club; Basketball 3, 4; Volleyball 3, 4; Soccer 3; Deck Tennis 3, 4; Leaders Club 4; Service Club 5.

Jeanne Foley
"Jeanne"
A good-natured and true friend ... an asset to any group ... always ready and willing. Shakespearean English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.
Seniors

Barbara Gawlowicz
“Barb”
A gal with a mischievous look in her eye ... knows the meaning of style. Browning English Club: Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 2; Volleyball 1, 2; Soccer 1, 2; Deck Tennis 1, 2; Chorus 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3; House Economics Club 2.

Rosemarie Giacchino
“Shortie”
Beauty plus ... enchanting as black lace ... lovable ... winsome dynamo. Browning English Club; Historical Research History Club; Citizen Staff 3, 4.

Frank Guarinato
“Frank”
Joking manner ... devil-may-care attitude ... basketball star ... curly locks. Browning English Club; President; Historical Research History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 4; Ping-Pong Champion 1, 2, 3.

Roman Halasinski
“Crusher”
An individual, a welcome companion ... faces life with a smile. Browning English Club; Historical Research History Club; Track Manager 1; Ivy Tower Staff; Stage Crew 3, 4.

Virginia Hannum
“Ginger”
A charming girl in every way ... sports-minded ... energetic. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 3, 4; Band 2, 4, 1; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; Service Club 1, 2, 3.

Raymond Gawronski
“Ray”
At home on the genetron ... ladies man ... perfect specimen. Whittier English Club; Treasurer; Hamilton History Club; Football 2, 3, 4; Interclub Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys “D” Club 3, 4; Vice President 4; Honor Society 4; Ivy Tower Staff; President Athletic Council 4; President of Class 3.

Clement Gillis
“Clem”
An all around sport ... happen-go-lucky attitude ... well liked by all. Longfellow English Club; Lincoln History Club; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 3, 4.

Helen Gula
“Helen”
A smart gal ... full of fun ... a good dancer and athlete. Lowell English Club; Lincoln History Club, Citizen Reporter; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 2, 4; B. A. 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Frank Halicki
“Peanuts”
Man of many cars ... good looking young man with a pleasing personality. Longfellow English Club; Vice President; Historical Research History Club; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Citizen 1.

Robert Harris
“Bob”
Reliable and zealous ... artistically inclined ... lively and swing. Browning English Club; Lincoln History Club; Ivy Tower Staff; Stage Crew 2, 3.
Robin Holloway
“Chuckiehead”
A born leader . . . has intelligence and personality . . . a fluent conversationalist . . . always energetic and enthusiastic. Shakespearean English Club, President; Hamilton History Club; History Club, President; Track 1; Hi-Y 3, 4; Chaplain 4; Latin Club 4; Honor Society 3, 4, President 4; Ivy Tower Staff, Co-Editor; Senior Play.

Patricia Jauguszewski
“Pete Jackson”
Never a dull moment when Pete’s around . . . a leader in sports . . . welcomed everywhere. Shakespearean English Club, Treasurer; Nation Builders History Club, Secretary; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 3, 4, Treasurer 4.

Richard Jesionowski
“Dick”
Dependable and cooperative . . . interested in dramatics . . . well-liked by everyone. Lowell English Club; Hamilton History Club; Band 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Freshman Play.

Mary Helen Johnson
“Merry”
Enjoys life . . . school spirit . . . carefree and easy going . . . super saleswoman. Lowell English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1; Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Archery 1, 2, 3; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3; Soccer 1; Girls “D” Club 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Citizen Staff 2, 3; Ivy Tower Staff.

Marion Jourdanais
“Marion”
Modest and friendly in all ways . . . conscientious and earnest in every effort. Lowell English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Home Economics Club 3; Vice President 4.

Lenora Ingavo
“Lenny”
A face with sparkling brown eyes . . . light-hearted . . . every inch a lady. Longfellow English Club; Hamilton History Club; Chorus 3; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3.

Joan James
“Joanie”
Very athletic . . . active and zealous . . . an exciting board. Shakespearean English Club; Historical Research History Club, Critic; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2, 3; Chorus 3; Spanish Club 2; Ivy Tower Staff.

Natalie Jesse
“Nat”
As gay as the flowers in May . . . cheery manner . . . a genuine friend. Lowell English Club; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1; Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Archery 1, 2; Soccer 1.

Phyllis Jean Jopek
“Phyl”
A girl with her eye on fun . . . doesn’t miss a trick . . . energetic and capable. Tennyson English Club; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1; Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Archery 1, 2; Soccer 1, 2; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Service Club 3; Leaders Club 4.

Richard Jusko
“Kng”
Friendly and agreeable . . . a fellow one likes to be with . . . Jack of all sports. Tennyson English Club, President; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Volleyball 1, 2, 4; Vice President of Class 3.
Seniors

Robert Kauz
"Bert"
Popular wise-cracker. . . .
everyone's pet . . . . popular
with the ladies . . . . musically
inclined. Lowell English Club;
Historical Research History
Club, Treasurer; Interclass Bas-
ketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Vo-
leyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1,
2, 3, 4; President; Ivy Tower
Staff; Vice-President of Class
2; Vice-President of Class 4.

Evelyn Kokociński
"Evie"
Attractive gal with intelli-
gence and personality . . . a
true friend. Lowell English Club;
Secretary; Lincoln History
Club; Basketball 1; Volleyball
1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2, 3;
Soccer 2; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3,
4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; Classus
1, 3; F. B. L. A. 3, 4; President
4; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy
Tower Staff.

Jane Marie Kozłowski
"Jane"
A dainty blue-eyed blonde . . .
has a ready smile for everyone.
Shakespearean English Club;
Nation Builders History Club;
Volleyball 1; Deck Tennis 1;
Ivy Tower Staff; Service Club;
Leaders Club 4.

Rita Kozłowski
"Bubbles"
A happy-go-lucky miss . . . .
full of fun . . . . skating fan.
Longfellow English Club; Na-
tion Builders History Club;
Home Economics Club; Service
Club 3.

Frank Lagana
"Flasn"
Quiet and modest . . . marked
literary ability . . . takes life
as it comes. Shakespearean
English Club; Nation Builders
History Club; Citizen 1, 2, 3,
4; Archery 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck
Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D"
Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3,
4; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy
Tower Staff, Co-Editor; Senior
Ras.
Joyce Landis  
"Joe"  
Florida's gift to the class of '51. . . . Southern drawl. . . . quiet and reserved. Whittier English Club; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4.

Alyson Leckliter  
"Leck"  
Very conversational. . . . shares her likes and dislikes with everyone. . . . a good sport. Shakespearean English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Interclass Basketball; Ivy Tower Staff.

Barbara Lentz  
"Bash"  
Lover of fun and excitement. . . . caring for action. . . . bubbling kettle of energy. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "Y" Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Stage Crew 1, 2, 3; Secretary of Athletic Council 1.

Matthew Ludes  
"Lou"  
A good-natured young man. . . . destined to succeed. . . . always honest and dependable. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Vice President; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Robert Merritt  
"Head"  
Has definite tastes and ideas. . . . not a care in the world. . . . loves pleasure. Longfellow English Club; Lincoln History Club; Latin Club 1.

William Lanski  
"Willie"  
Quiet and unassuming. . . . easy to please. . . . an expert bowler. . . . serious and studious. Shakespearean English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Interclass Basketball; Ivy Tower Staff.

Harry Lehan  
"Monk"  
Machinovos without malice. . . . witty and urbane. . . . craves excitement and adventure. Longfellow English Club; Lincoln History Club; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Citizen Staff 1, 2, 3, 4.

Jacquelyn Logan  
"Jackie"  
Sweet and dainty. . . . fashion forecast. . . . generous heart and winning ways. Lowell English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary and Treasurer 1; Latin Club 1; Spanish 1; Ivy Tower Staff.

Monica Meade  
"Jill"  
A widely traveled young miss. . . . a pleasant addition to O.H.S. . . . care student. . . . Whittier English Club; Vice President; Basketball.

Alice Michalak  
"Al"  
A fun-loving miss with merry eyes. . . . considerate of others. . . . nice to know. Trinidad English Club; Historical Research History Club; Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Home Economics Club 1; Service Club 1; Leaders Club 4.
Seniors

Anthony Mleczko
“Toni”
Lives for pleasure ... always ready to lend a helping hand. Longfellow English Club; Treasurer; Nation Builders History Club; Chorus 3; Future Business Leaders of America, Treasurer.

Shirley Mourer
“Shirly”
An expert in sports ... an enthusiastic, sincere pal ... a quiet personality. Shakespearean English Club, Vice President; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2, 3; Band 2, 3; Chorus: Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Citizen Staff 3, 4.

Carol Muscato
“Carol”
A born leader ... tall and stately, an honor student. Lowell English Club, President; Hamilton History Club; Citizen Reporter; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1; Archery 2, 3; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 3, 4; Chorus 2; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; President; Honor Society 4; Citizen Staff; Ivy Tower Staff; Senior Play 4.

Noreen Nashund
“Minyots”
Buffalo’s gift to Dunkirk High ... a born joker ... likes sports. Browning English Club; Secretary; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1, 4; Volleyball 1, 4; Soccer 1, 4; Chorus 4.

Patricia Nichols
“Pat”
A graceful dancer ... future model ... destined for the ballroom stage. Browning English Club; Historical Research History Club; Chorus 4; Deck Tennis 1.

Nancy Mleczko
“Nan”
Sensible and sincere ... a homemaker by nature ... well-trained in home economics. Nancy’s independent spirit hides under a reserved, mother-of-the-manner. Volleyball 3; Deck Tennis 2, 3; Chorus 2; Home Economics Club 1.

Mildred Murino
“Milie”
Joyful and industrious ... always looking for laughs and handing her share out. Shakespearean English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 3, 4; Chorus 3, 4; Latin Club; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4.

Leonard Nasca
“Lenny”
Smooth dancer ... brimming with ambition and ideas ... every inch a gentleman. Browning English Club; Lincoln History Club; Football 1; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Track Manager 2; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys “D” Club 3, 4; Chorus 4.

Paul Thorgny Nelson
“Net”
A great football player ... active and adventurous ... a tower of sports. Longfellow English Club; Football 3; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys “D” Club 1; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Senior Play.

Carole Nikitas
“Carole”
A lass who reflects the true athletic type. Lowell English Club, Treasurer; Hamilton History Club, Treasurer; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Tower Staff; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 2, 3, 4; Citizen Staff.
Donald Novelli
“Don”
Very frank... rather quiet and well intentioned, a gentleman and a worker. Longfellow English Club; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4.

Carole Parker
“Carole”
A likeable lass... ready smile... quiet and modest in all her ways. Hamilton History Club; Shakespearean English Club; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3; Ivy Tower Staff.

Betty Ann Pawlak
“Peanuts”
Good-natured and cheery... a heart of gold... enjoys helping others. Tennessee English Club; Historical Research History Club; Volleyball 1; Deck Tennis 1; Chorus 1.

Antoinette Pietro
“Net”
As welcome as a ray of sunshine... a reliable friend to all. Browning English Clubs; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 2; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 3, 4; Chorus 1; F. B. L. A. 3, 4.

Robert Polaski
“Bob”
Featured pianist... quite scholastic... quiet and cordial... a perfect gentleman. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Track 2; Band 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; President 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Junior and Senior Plays.

Joel Obenchain
“Joe”
A good-natured Senior... pleasing personality... ready for a good time. Tennessee English Club; Hamilton History Club; Ivy Tower Staff.

Garnet Pattison
“Chris”
Good-natured... full of pep... mischievous smile... sweet as spun sugar. Historical Research History Club; Shakespearean English Club; Deck Tennis 1; Chorus 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3.

Lucille Petrella
“Chick”
A carefree miss with never a worry... unpredictable as the weather. Shakespearean English Club; Historical Research History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 2; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 3, 4; Chorus 3; Spanish Club 2.

Robert Pleszewski
“Toby”
Tall in stature... a born jester... well dressed... fond of hunting. Tennessee English Club; Historical Research History Club; Football 1, 2; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4.

Frank Raczek
“Frank”
A fellow with a gift of gab... spunkinized... artistically inclined. Lowell English Club; National Builders History Club, Ivy Tower Staff.
Seniors

John Rath
“Johnny”

Jolly . . . happy-go-lucky fellow . . . swell dancer. Longfellow English Club Vice President; Nation Builders History Club; Citizen Reporter.

Patricia Reed
“Pat”

Pretty and popular . . . always ready for a good time . . . fun to be with. Whittier English Club; President; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 3, 4; Tri-H-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Freshman, Junior, Senior Plays; Junior Class Secretary.

James Rose
“Rosie”

Radiates friendship for all . . . full of spirit . . . a boxing and wrestling fan. Lowell English Club; Hamilton History Club; Interclass Basketball 1, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; Bowling 2.

Carl Saglimben
“Sag”

A tall clean-cut lad . . . a classy dresser . . . a faithful friend . . . a basketball star. Tennison English Club; Hamilton History Club; Football Manager 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys “D” Club 4; Band 1, 2; Athletic Council; Vice President 4.

Nancy Ann Sampson
“Squeekie”

A small bundle of joy and laughter . . . exuberant and high. Squeekie is liked by all. Lowell English Club; Vice President; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 3, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1; Soccer 1, 2; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 1, 2; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Service Club.

Aileen Reading
“Leenie”

Nice to know and nice to look at. Quiet, friendly and agreeable. Tennison English Club; Lincoln History Club; Volleyball 4.

Raymond Rich
“Ray”

An artistic Senior . . . quiet, unassuming type . . . reckless and carefree. Browning English Club; Lincoln History Club; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2.

Ronald Rucinski
“Ronny”

Intelligent fellow . . . rides a motor bike . . . camera fiend. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Critics; Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Junior Play.

Constance Salisbury
“Connie”

Accomplished musician . . . short, quiet and reserved. Shakespearean English Club; Historical Research History Club; Band 2, 3, 4; Tri-H-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 8; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Lois Mae Schneider
“Blondie”

A friendly miss . . . meets life with a smile . . . one of the best. Lincon History Club; Longfellow English Club; Basketball 1; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 3, 4; Chorus 1, 3; F. D. L. A. 3, 4; President 4; Ivy Tower Staff.
Margaret Schrantz
"Peggy"
Cute... sunny disposition... nice to know... dependable and efficient. Shakespearian English Club, Secretary; Nation Builders History Club, Treasurer; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 2, 3, 4.

Paul Andrew Snyder
"Andy"
Considerate and dependable... at home with the fellows... friend of everyone... always smiling. Browning English Club, Vice President; Lincoln History Club; Football 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3; Track 1; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3.

Christina Spence
"Chris"
Scotch lassie with a pleasing accent... has developed a keen skill in sport... art enthusiast. Longfellow English Club; Lincoln History Club; Volleyball 3, 4; Archery 4; Soccer 3, 4; Deck Tennis 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4.

Sheila Spencer
"Shiel"
A pretty addition to the class from St. Mary's... fond of dancing. Longfellow English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 4; Volleyball 4; Deck Tennis 4; Girls "D" Club 4; Chorus 4.

Joanne Stringer
"Jo"
An attractive miss with a pleasing smile... a vivacious and peppy cheerleader. Longfellow English Club, Secretary; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Soccer 2; Deck Tennis 2, 3, 4; Leaders Club; Girls "D" Club 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Cheerleader 3, 4.

Theresa Schrantz
"Terry"
Quiet and reserved... Hard worker, kind... ambitious. Shakespearian English Club; Historical Research History Club; Vice President; Future Business Leaders of America 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

James Sobkowski
"Plop"
Calm and sensible yet eager for fun... self-controlled... a swell pal. Tennis English Club; Historical Research Club; Football 1.

Nancy Spencer
"Nancy"
Makes the best of everything... energetic and efficient... always wears a smile. Shakespearian English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Volleyball 1, 2; Archery 2; Soccer 1, 2.

Naida Stowell
"Kayo"
Individualist... carefree and easy going... strawberry blond... congenial. Shakespearian English Club; Historical Research History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "TV" Club 3, 4; P. B. L. A. 3, 4; Stage Crew 3, 4.

Joseph Strong
"Joe"
A likeable fellow with a seemingly quiet disposition... understanding and helpful. Lowell English Club, Lincoln History Club.
Seniors

James Strychalski
“Jim”

Endowed with a pleasing disposition, . . . forceful personality, . . . appreciates a good joke. Whittier English Club; Lincoln History Club; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

John P. Szczerbacki
“Sasser”

An all-around athlete . . . a Varsity man . . . a perfect gentleman . . . a neat dresser. Tennyson English Club; Hamilton History Club; Football Manager 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys “D” Club 3, 4; Secretary 4; Athletic Council 4; Class Vice President 2.

Robert Thompson
“Bob”

A tall lad with a happy disposition, has a love for leisure time. Browning English Club; Historical Research History Club.

Joseph Triaga
“Trigger”

Welcome in any group . . . easy going and nonchalant . . . interested in sports. Tennyson English Club; Hamilton History Club; Football Manager 1, 2; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Table Tennis 3; Boys “D” Club 2, 3, 4; Athletic Council 2.

Henry Walldorff
“Herb”

Science brain . . . super farmer . . . reckless and careless . . . unpredictable. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Hf-Y 2, 3, 4; President 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; Freshman Play; Senior Play.

Francis Symans
“Fen”

Reckless way of life . . . happy-go-lucky nature. Browning English Club; Historical Research History Club.

Raymond Szukala
“Ray”

A friendly and genial companion . . . a hard working young man. Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Football 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball 1, 2; Track 1; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Nancy Towne
“Nan”

Loves square dancing . . . always has a smile for everyone. Shakespearean English Club; Historical Research History Club; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4.

Catherine Mae Vandura
“Chickie”

A gal fond of good times . . . leaves excitement . . . has musical ability. Longfellow English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2; Volleyball 1, 2; Deck Tennis 1, 2; Band 1, 2, 3; Vice President 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Leaders Club 4; Senior Play.

Ward Washington
“Ward”

Tall, dark and handsome . . . friendly and witty . . . good company . . . ready and willing. Tennyson English Club; Treasurer; Historical Research History Club; Chorus 4.
Jean Wolfe  
“Wolf”  
A tall miss... always laughing... a lover of fun and excitement. Longfellow English Club; Hamilton History Club; Leaders Club 4.

Delores Wollert  
“Dee”  
Bubbling with mirth and frivolity... jet-propelled... unassuming. Brownning English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Volleyball 1; Soccer 1, 3; Deck Tennis 1, 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice President 4; Senior Play.

Nancy Wolfe  
“Red”  
Attractive... industrious... ready, smile... everyone’s friend... immaculately groomed. Citizen Reporter; Shakespearean English Club; Hamilton History Club; Ivy Tower Staff; Freshman and Senior Plays.

Joanne Wright  
“Jo”  
A quiet, thoughtful maiden... has her share of shy good humor and contentment. Brownning English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 3, 4.

Class Song

In the halls of Dunkirk High School,  
On the path of our career,  
We are always full of cheer  
We will do our best in future years;  
Carry high maroon and gold  
We are Dunkirk’s Class of ’51;  
To ideals we’ll ever hold.

Thru the halls of Dunkirk High School,  
Till we reach our journey’s end,  
We will work with all our might and main  
Our honor to defend.  
Lake Erie’s shore, the Ivy Tower —  
These things to us are dear  
We are Dunkirk’s Class of ’51;  
We are always full of cheer.

by Lucille Petrilla, Joan James

Seniors
The Classes

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

William Caster
PRESIDENT

Clover Schoener
VICE-PRESIDENT

Carol Petz
SECRETARY

Helen Albertine
TREASURER
Early in the fall of 1950 we Juniors chose as our leaders William Custer, President; Clover Schoener, Vice President; Carol Petz, Secretary, and Helen Albertine, Treasurer. With the helpful assistance of our advisors, Miss Edith Osborne, Miss Agnes Higgins and Mr. Paul Reber, we were ready to take our final step into tomorrow’s world.

The class party “The Roaring Twenties” was held on November 4th in the boy’s gym. Phil Favata’s orchestra supplied the class and their invited guests to a night they would never forget. Chairmen of the committees were: Decoration, Jean Martin; Music, James Pomroy; Program, Sam Corsi; Refreshment, Laura Kemp; Entertainment, Helen Albertine; Publicity, Clover Schoener, and Cleanup, Glen Gardinier.

The social highlight of the year however was the Junior prom which was held in the boy’s gym on May 18th.

Our class was also honored to have as our year around guest Peter von Schweitzer of Felsburg, Germany, in the American zone. He was one of the hundred boys and girls chosen to come to the United States as a part of a student exchange program. Peter has been active in all athletics and school programs. He also addressed various clubs and churches, telling about his school and home conditions in Germany.

The Honor Society and the Class of ’52 made him a honorary member and advisor.
Sophomores


SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

John Weinberg
PRESIDENT

John Rizzo
VICE-PRESIDENT

Elaine Gawlowicz
SECRETARY

Janet Grieve
TREASURER
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With their first successful year as Freshmen completed, the Class of 1953 returned to Dunkirk High early in the fall, to resume another year of fun and hard work. A short time later, the following students were chosen to lead their class: President, John Weinberg; Vice President, John Rizzo; Secretary, Elaine Gawlowicz; Treasurer, Janet Greve.

On the evening of December 9th, the boy's gymnasium was transformed into a winter wonderland for their annual class party. Phil Favata furnished dancing music from eight to eleven. "Winter Frolic," the theme of the party, proved to be a great success. Refreshments helped to make this occasion one of the most outstanding events of the school year.

Chairman of various committees were: Publicity, Rosetta Valone; Orchestra, Vincent Gugino; Decorations, Elaine Gawlowicz; Refreshments, Janet Greve; Cleanup, Anne Booth.

The students of this class took active part in various school organizations, clubs, activities and athletics.

Mr. Anthony Conti, Miss Dorothy Koons and Mr. John Benn were the faithful advisors of the class.
For about one hundred and fifty young people September started something very new and different, High School. Their first important task, early last fall was the election of officers who were: Anthony Marzullo, President; Karen Smith, Vice President; Dewey Carlson, Secretary, and Robert Setera, Treasurer.

The class party, “Harvest Moon,” was the main social event of the year with the wonderful music of David Menzie’s orchestra, held on November 3rd in the boy’s gym.

A very entertaining program with Anthony Marzullo as Master of Ceremonies was presented during intermission. The program started with a piano solo played by Susan Dickenson, followed by the theme song, “Harvest Moon,” sung by Kay Hanlon, Margaret Galardo and Marlene Furman, accompanied by Susan Danielson. Then Mary Schoener and Betty Corrough played a ukulele duet; Ruth Michaels, a piano number; Sally Valone and Marlene Furman, a ballet, accompanied by Ann Harris; Nancy Tellotson, a piano solo; Anthony Marzullo, a trumpet solo; Margie Galardo and Kay Hanlon, a group of songs, and a closing piano number by Lorraine Kozlawski.

Refreshments were served after the entertainment.

Miss Jessie Florence, Mr. Robert Erickson and Mr. Donald Rozumalski were the sponsors who deserve the credit for helping the enjoyable program.

The Freshman Class took part in many activities and joined many clubs.
Our School
Our School

Art Class

Chemistry Class

Office Practice Class

Typewriting Class
Our School

Boy's Physical Education

Girl's Physical Education

Homemaking Class

Wood Shop
Our School

Mechanical Drawing

Ivy Tower Staff

Mathematics Class

Spanish Class
Our School

History League

Library

History Class

English Class
Organizations
The History League has just completed a successful year of work. At the first meeting held on September 15th, Miss Mary M. Weber, the advisor, explained the purpose of the organization. Among the objectives enumerated were to acquaint the members with the rules of parliamentary procedure, to conduct forum and round table discussions on contemporary problems, to give book reviews on collateral material and give students training in speaking before a group. It fostered school spirit and created a feeling of good fellowship among the students of the Senior Class.

In the League organization were included the separate history clubs: Lincoln, Historical Research, Nation Builders and Hamilton. Meetings were held bi-monthly on Fridays during the year. Those which will be remembered most vividly were panels on U. S. Foreign Policy Today, Communism and Book Reviews on collateral reading. The highlights of the year’s activities included the senior assembly, a patriotic program on the theme, Democracy, given February 16th and the final League program, a formal banquet held at Shorewood Country Club on May 7th with Rev. Francis Moriarty, Principal of the Cardinal Mindszenty High School as guest speaker.

The History League commended and congratulated their advisor, Miss Weber, on her appointment by the Board of Regents of the State of New York to the History Syllabus Committee.

Now the senior history club days are over; the members of the Class of ’51 are sorry to leave their Alma Mater. As they go out into the world may they be true to her high ideals and worthy sons and daughters of the Dunkirk High School.
**Historical Research Club**


---

**Lincoln History Club**

Row 1—D. Fafinski, L. Schneider, J. Meade, M. Bennett, M. Borowski, R. Davidson, H. Gula, P. Bruce, H. Lohan.


---

**Nation Builders History Club**


English Four Clubs

Browning English Club
Row 4—R. Burgstrom, R. Thomas.

Longfellow English Club
Row 4—W. Blair, H. Donovan, T. Nelson.

Lowell English Club
Row 3—J. Strong, J. Rose, P. Raczek.
Shakespeare
English Club
Row 1—J. Dillenkofer, N. Spencer, M.
Schranz, P. Jaguszkowski, R. Holloway, S.
Morrer, N. Wolfe, N. Stowell, N. Towne.
Row 2—J. Fedele, A. Leckliter, T. Schranz,
C. Cellino, M. Cornwell, C. Parker, M.
Murino, J. James, P. Calato, C. Salisbury.
Row 3—J. Foley, M. Faulk, L. Petrella, J.
Kozlowski, G. Pattison, P. Cylinski, A.
Bielat, J. Brown.
Row 4—F. Lagana, R. Cabaj, W. Lansk.

Tennyson
English Club
Row 1—S. Buckley, G. Adamski, W. Wash-
ington, P. Halieki, P. Crete, R. Jusko,
Row 2—B. Pawlak, A. Michalak, R. Rich, J.
Sobkowski, A. Reading, P. Jopek.
Row 3—I. Obuchawa, R. Karalus, R. Ples-
zewski, C. Ziemowski.

Whittier
English Club
Row 1—R. Davidson, R. Rucinski, H. Wall-
dorff, A. Dryer, P. Reed, J. Meade, M.
Bennett, H. Everett, A. Dolce.
Row 2—P. Bruce, B. Lentz, S. Bennett, R.
Babcock, C. Casella, J. Landis, J. Bentley.
Row 3—V. Hannum, J. Bennett, D. Elias, D.
Dascenzo, M. Federico.
Row 4—R. Szukala, J. Strychalski, J. Choos,
The Theta Psi Omicron chapter of the National Honor Society has as its objectives Character, Scholarship, Leadership and Service. During the past year we have strived to make these our own personal objectives.

This year we sponsored a movie, "Scudda Hoo, Scudda Hey," in the auditorium and we held a dance on February 23 after a basketball game. The members of the honor society ushered at all functions in the auditorium. Our officers for the year were: President, Robin Holloway; Vice-President, William Custer; Secretary, Patricia Bruce; Treasurer, Clove Schoener, and Chaplain, Evelyn Kokocinski.

Our faculty advisors were Miss Catherine Morrissey and Mr. John Kreider.
Row 4—I. Bernard, B. Burgstrom, D. Kaminski.

The members of the “Senatus Populus Romanus,” present and former Latin students, had a busy year under the competent guidance of Miss Doris E. Dimpfl. The club officers were: Censis, Jeanne Foley; Pro Consul Kathleen Schwenkel; Censor, Peter Schwert; Quastor, Marjorie Tyszko; Aedile, Richard Miga; Scriba, Shirley Bennett, and Pontifex Maximus, Gene Wright. The purpose of the S. P. Q. R. was to supplement the work of the regular class period, to increase the knowledge of the customs and the people of ancient Rome, and to promote friendship among the members.

In October a formal candle light initiation was held. A Christmas party was enjoyed in December.

On January 12, the organization held a successful dance after the Gowanda game in the boy’s gymnasium.

Again the Latin Club entered the contest sponsored by the Auxilium Latinum Magazine. About thirty students entered the contest with the hope of getting a third trophy.

In June, the highlight of the year for the S. P. Q. R. was their annual banquet.

These affairs, with the regular monthly meetings, rounded out a very successful year.
The members of "Los Electricos" or "Livewire" had a busy and enjoyable year under the guidance of La Senorita Koons. El senor Roberto Polasik was elected el presidente; el senor Ampele, el vicepresidente; la senorita Alona Nowak, el secretario; el senor Juan Rizzo, el tesorero; la senorita Carroll Hayes, la historiadora, and el senor Juan Gilray, reporter.

The motto of the club is "Poco a poco es va lejos," or "Little by little one goes far."

A point system was used and credits were received for attendance, committee duty, activity in programs, etc., with an award for the member who earns the most points.

Membership includes all first, second and third year students and any others who have completed at least two years of Spanish and are no longer in a class.

Purpose of the organization is to supplement class work and by means of talks, plays, music and games, to increase the students' knowledge and better understanding of the Spanish American people.

Regular meetings were held on the second Monday of each month to transact business of the club and to present programs on various subjects.

An annual Christmas party was held with the exchange of gifts and special Xmas decorations and refreshments.

The annual play was held in the High School auditorium under the direction of la senorita Koons.

A Spring Dance was held on April 13 and music was presented by David Menzies' Orchestra.

An annual banquet was held on June 9, closing a most profitable and enjoyable year for all the members of the Spanish Club.
The purpose of the Tri Hi-Y is "To create, maintain and extend throughout the school and community high standards of Christian character."

Officers for the past year were: Carol Muscato, president; Patricia Reed, vice president; Christina Spence, secretary; Joan Bennett, treasurer; Helen Everett, chaplain. Mrs. Erma Stecker and Mrs. Paul Reber capably guided the group.

On the first and third Tuesday of each month evening meetings were held in the high school library. At all these gatherings an interesting program was presented. New members were inducted twice during the year, in the fall and in the spring.

The club, as usual, participated in many noteworthy projects. They sold school supplies to students in order to raise money. At Christmas time they prepared two baskets of food for two needy families in the city. Quantities of clothing were gathered and sent to an unfortunate family in Kentucky.

On November 27 their annual dance, "The Backwood's Hop," was held in the boy’s gymnasium. About 200 young people, clad in dungarees and plaid shirts, danced joyously to the strains of Dave Menzies' Orchestra.

The club, as in former years, took an active part in the area Tri Hi-Y and Hi-Y meetings and last fall they sent Shirley Bennett to the State Hi-Y Assembly in Albany.

They participated in the Annual "Youth Speaks" Broadcast over our local station. The topic this year being "How to Pick the Right Kind of Friends." Maxine Bennett and Janet Bentley represented the club.
The purpose of the Hi-Y is “to create, maintain and extend throughout the school and community high standards of Christian character.” The club has done its best in the past year to follow this high purpose.

Henry Waldorf was president during the past year. The other officers were: William Custer, vice-president; James Pomroy, secretary; Michael Smith, treasurer, and Robin Holloway, chaplin. Our willing and able advisors were Mr. Paul Reber and Mr. John Kreider. William Custer served as area president and also as president of the senate during the New York State Hi-Y assembly.

At least two meetings were held each month. Some of the programs presented were talks, panel discussions and a movie.

The club sent delegates to county, area and state assemblies. Albert Foley was the Dunkirk Hi-Y delegate sent to Albany.

The club activities this year included the refreshment stand at the football games and two Christmas baskets. In addition, the Hi-Y conducted a drive in the high school to enlist volunteers for the Civilian Defense messenger service.

The most important activity of the year was the Hi-Y’s annual “Sweetheart of the Hi-Y” dance. This was held on May 11th and was a great success.

The year’s activities were brought to a close by the annual Hi-Y Banquet at which the new officers were installed.
Members of the Ivy Tower were chosen early in the fall by the Faculty on the basis of scholarship, personality and initiative. They worked hard toward publishing the book and believe it will serve its purpose to the school.
The Citizen Staff this year worked hard and diligently to bring the current high school news to the students. The paper was published in ten issues from September to June.

Three members of the staff, Ronald Sobcecki, Angeline Dolce and Carol Muscato, represented the Citizen at the annual meeting of the Empire State Press Association, held in Syracuse, N. Y., on October 13th and 14th.

**Editor-in-Chief**

- Ronald Sobcecki, Angeline Dolce

**Associate Editor**

- Alona Nowak

**News Editor**

- Mary Johnson

**FEATURE EDITORS**

- Nancy Sampson

**FEATURE WRITERS**

- Carol Nikitas
- Carol Muscato
- Shirley Mourer
- Barbara Domanski
- Marianne Cornwell
- Emily Lampert
- Virginia Hennessey
- Rosemarie Giacchino
- Loretta Marczyński

**SPORTS EDITOR**

- Harry Lehan

**GIRL'S SPORTS EDITOR**

- Joanne Sobcecki

**SPORTS WRITERS**

- Wallace Blair
- Ronald Sobcecki
- Louis Galardo

**HEADLINE WRITER**

- Marianne Cornwell

**MAKE-UP EDITOR**

- Emily Lampert

**EXCHANGE EDITOR**

- Peggy Ludes

**CIRCULATION EDITOR**

- Frank Lagana

**ADVERTISING EDITOR**

- Wallace Blair

**BUSINESS MANAGER**

- John Bernard

**FACULTY ADVISORS**

- Miss Ann Johnson
- Mr. John Benn
The chorus was organized in September under the very capable leadership of Mr. Charles Repert. The seventy-five members of this group chose for their officers: President, Shirley Bennett; secretary-treasurer, Jacquelyn Logan. Rehearsals were held three times a week.

Six members of the chorus took part in the all-state concert at Jamestown. The chorus put on a radio program in December, took part in the spring festival at Fredonia, and put on an excellent Christmas and Easter Program. Some of the members also took part in the Chautauqua County Schools Music Association Concert at Chautauqua. To close their active year they held their annual concert in June.

Responsible for the fine work of preparing the chorus for its many activities is Mr. Charles Repert, who has done a magnificent job of directing the chorus.
The Dunkirk High School Band, under the direction of Miss Marie Metzger, was organized last September with a total membership of fifty-six, six of whom were from the Junior High School. The officers elected for the year were: President, Robert Kaus; vice president, Dolores Wollert; secretary-treasurer; Nancy Smith, uniform managers, Nancy Tinley and Richard Davidson.

The band held four full band rehearsals and a sectional rehearsal each week.

The drum major was Jill Meade. She was assisted by four drum majorettes: Helen Everett, Charmaine Brown, Irma Schnabel, and Barbara Brick.

The band has been a great credit to the school many times this past year. They played for all the home football games and the game at Olean. Each time they put on a different and excellent performance. The band also took part in the annual spring festival at Fredonia, the county festival in Chautauqua, the Memorial Day Parade, the Christmas Program and Commencement. Five members of the band journeyed to Jamestown to take part in the all-state concert, held there in November.

The annual spring concert was held in April and all band members proved themselves worthy musicians.
The purpose of the Girls' "D" Club was to create good sportsmanship and friendship among the girls. Membership in this organization has to be earned. Points are acquired by actively participating in basketball, volleyball, deck tennis, soccer, archery, and softball. A total of at least seven hundred points is necessary.

The club was guided successfully during the past year by its capable, efficient advisors, Miss Arleen Murray and Mrs. Charles Hegman. Acting officers during the year were: president, Patricia Reed; vice-president, Dorothy Elias; secretary, Virginia Hannum; treasurer, Patricia Jaguszewski.

The first activity of the organization was the initiation of the new members which took place in October, in the library. With the co-operation of the Boys' "D" Club, three dances were sponsored after the school games.

During the course of the year the girls participated in several play-days. One of the play-days was in Fredonia. The Girls' "D" Club was then host to girls from Fredonia and Silver Creek in a basketball and volleyball tournament called "Through the Looking Glass". At the luncheon in the high school cafeteria immediately following the games, awards were given to the members of the winning team, the "Queen of Hearts".

The annual spring dance took place on May 4, in the boys' gymnasium.
Senior Cheerleaders

Left to right—M. Enzalaco, J. Stringer, M. Bennett, B. Foster, P. Cirrino.

Junior Cheerleaders

Left to right—C. Hayes, J. Radigan, P. Calato, M. Tilly, J. Johnson.
The Dunkirk High School 1950 football season opened with an inexperienced Marauder team facing a strong Niagara Falls eleven, who took advantage of every break and went on to win 31-6. The following week at La Salle Stadium the Maroon bulwark was penetrated by a lightning fast La Salle outfit who scored a 14-0 victory. Dunkirk was the first team of the season to score against Jamestown’s undefeated Raiders, but lost a spirited encounter 27-2. Returning to the home stands for the first time, the victor thirst Maroon varsity scored an impressive 25-12 triumph over Trott Vocational. On the next home engagement a hard charging, high spirited Maroon team went to defeat to the Hamburg High eleven, 26-6. The game was sparked in the final ten seconds of play by pint-sized Wally Blair, who took a Hamburg kickoff on his own two yard line, ripped and smashed through Hamburg’s baffled tacklers, and scored on a 98 yard jaunt down the sidelines. The following week found a rejuvenated and more experienced Marauder varsity score its second victory of the season by dumping the Lockport Lions 17-7. Traveling to Olean, the twice victorious Maroon Gridders took an early 12-0 lead but failed to hold down the Huskies baffling passing attack, and lost a close contest 13-12. The fifty-seventh traditional contest between the Maroons of Dunkirk and the Orange of Fredonia was finally fought on a snow covered turf, after being twice postponed. The hard blocking and deceptiveness of the Maroon and White was equally matched by speed and fine kicking of the Hillbillies. The visitors took a first half lead 13-0 and only time saved them from defeat as the snow chilled Marauders fought back and dominated the second half. Statistically, the Marauders were by far the superior club, but managed to score only once, and were defeated 13-6.

Although the season ended in two wins and six losses much credit is due to the fine coaching of Mr. Hoeppner, Mr. Rozumalski and Mr. Clemens, and the fine support contributed by the student body.
September 30 -- Dunkirk: LaSalle 14
October 7 -- Dunkirk; Jamestown 27
October 13 -- Dunkirk; Trott 12
October 20 -- Dunkirk; Hamburg 25
October 27 -- Dunkirk; Lockport 7
November 3 -- Dunkirk; Olean 13
November 10 -- Dunkirk; Fredonia 13
The 1950-51 basketball season witnessed the lanky Maroon Marauders scoring seven victories in ten league encounters coupled with three independent defeats. The Maroon and White opened the season on a sad note as they suffered an opening loss to the Kenmore Blue Devils, 44-46. With the opening game in the record books the rejuvenated Dunkirk quintet opened league play with a convincing 42-34 win over Southwestern. In a tightly fought contest the Rozumalski five, after leading through most of the contest, were outscored 52 to 48 by a strong Jamestown quintet. The Dunkirk squad invaded the home of the Olean Huskies and suffered their second independent defeat, 31-39. Finding the “bucket” range the Maroon put on a dazzling display of scoring punch as they swamped Falconer 59-36 and Gowanda, 57-50. Playing in a traditional game the tall Marauder quint was puzzled by the speed of the orange and black of Fredonia and lost an overtime thriller, 65-67. After losing an independent tussle to Olean 52-53, the Maroons again opened the second round of league play with a 59-36 swamping over Southwestern. After trailing by nineteen points at the half, the Dunkirk “giants” put on a great display of punch and spirit, as they upset the favorite Red Raiders of Jamestown 53-48, in the finest game of the year. Invading Falconer, the Dunkirk squad was upset, 41-52. For the second time in the campaign, the Rozumalski five thoroughly swamped the Gowanda Panthers, 52-38. Avenging a previous heartbreaking loss, the Maroon and White fought off a keyed up, iron man, Fredonia quintet, and went on to defeat their traditional rivals, 57-53. The season was by far a successful one as the Dunkirk Marauders copped second place in the Lake Shore League, and the Maroon Jayvees took first place in sophomore competition.

The senior class of '51 congratulates Mr. Rozumalski and Mr. Clemens for their fine work in coaching our teams to success.
Track

Row 2—Coach D. Rozumalski; Coach C. Clemens, A. Welka, R. Merchant, R. Miga, R. Karalus, R. Ellman, R. Sennick,
Coach K. Hoeppner, Principal R. Hayes.

Volleyball

Standing—Coach K. Hoeppner, G. Fitzner, D. Serrone, T. Shaw, R. Gawronski, Principal R. Hayes, V. Gugino, J. Chimera,
Coach D. Rozumalski.
Boys' "D" Club

Row 1—D. Fafinski, W. Blair, J. Traga, L. Nasca.

Athletic Council

R. Halasinski, Coach Hoeppner, R. Newell, R. Gawronski, Mr. R. Hayes, C. Saglimben, R. Poster
Activities
The Log of the Treasure Ship
"Class of 1951"

March
2 - Basketball game against St. Louis

April
14 - Girls' Club Dance

May
6 - History League Banquet
11 - High School Dance
18 - Junior Prom
25 - English Club Party

June
22 - Senior Prom
27 - Class Night
27 - Commencement
# School Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Stage Crew Benefit Dance</td>
<td>7 Football - Jamestown (there)</td>
<td>3 Football - Olean (there)</td>
<td>1 Basketball - Kenmore (here)</td>
<td>5 Basketball - Falconer (here)</td>
<td>2 Basketball - Southwestern (here)</td>
<td>2 Basketball - Fredonia (here)</td>
<td>6 Business Club Dance</td>
<td>4 Girls “D” Club Dance</td>
<td>1 Junior High School Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Football - Niagara Falls (there)</td>
<td>13 Football - Trott Vocational (here)</td>
<td>Freshman Class Party</td>
<td>8 Basketball - Southwestern (there)</td>
<td>12 Basketball - Gowanda (here)</td>
<td>9 Basketball - Jamestown (here)</td>
<td>9 Basketball - Jamestown (here)</td>
<td>13 Open</td>
<td>11 Hi-Y Sweetheart Dance</td>
<td>22 Senior Prom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Football - LaSalle (there)</td>
<td>16 “D” Club Initiation</td>
<td>Junior High Parent’s Night</td>
<td>15 Basketball - Jamestown (there)</td>
<td>Latin Club Dance after</td>
<td>16 Basketball - Falconer (there)</td>
<td>18 Junior Prom</td>
<td>20 Honor Society Dance</td>
<td>25 English Clubs Party</td>
<td>Class Night—Date to be selected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Football - Hamburg (here) Dance after</td>
<td>22 Basketball - Olean (there)</td>
<td>2 Basketball - Olean (here) Dance after</td>
<td>19 Basketball - Fredonia (there)</td>
<td>23 Basketball - Gowanda (there)</td>
<td>24 Chorus Concert</td>
<td>26 Band Concert</td>
<td>Homemaking Club Dance</td>
<td>27 Commencement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## School Assemblies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Pep Assembly—2:45</td>
<td>2 Antrim Lyceum Bureau, Morgan and Dahler “Judo” Experts—8:45</td>
<td>19 Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y Assembly Piano Duo—2:45</td>
<td>16 Antrim Lyceum Bureau, Instrumental Ensemble—8:45</td>
<td>16 Antrim Lyceum Bureau, Denison Players—2:45</td>
<td>26 Band Concert—8:45</td>
<td>9 Antrim Lyceum Bureau, Dr. No-Yong Park, Lecturer—2:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Christmas Music Assembly—1:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In September, 1947, a large number of us eagerly entered the portals of Dunkirk High as Freshmen. Our first task was to select our leaders for the year. They were: William Cox, president; Robert Kaus, vice president; Virginia Hannum, secretary, and Joan Bernett, treasurer. Miss Ann Johnson, Miss Agnes Higgins and Mr. Robert Schafer served us faithfully as advisers.

Our first big event of the year was our Freshman Party held in the boy's gymnasium November 22. The smooth dance music of Bill Hayden's Orchestra and the excellent refreshments and entertainment made the party a huge success. A play "Jeweled Hand" was also presented. The cast comprised: Patricia Reed, Jacqueline Lancaster, Nancy Wolfe, Richard Jesionowski and Gene Jackson.

During the course of the year many of us took part in musical and athletic programs, joined clubs and attended many school functions.

When we returned to school the fall of 1948, to begin our Sophomore year, we were a much more efficient group and understood the purpose of high school more clearly.

Shortly after school began, our faithful and competent advisers, Miss Doris Dimpfl, Miss Dolores Ganslow and Mr. G. L. Willis, assisted us in our class election. The results revealed Robert Kaus, president; John Szczesniak, vice president; Joan Bernett, secretary, and Howard Brown, treasurer.

Living up to the standards we set as Freshmen, practically every club in the school found some of us members. A number of our class members appeared on the honor roll throughout the year.

On February 21 our annual class party, "Penguin Waddle," was held in the boy's gymnasium. The music of Chic de Carlo's Orchestra and refreshments made this occasion one of the outstanding events of the school year.

All in all, our Sophomore year was a memorable one.

Upon our return to school in September, 1949, we took up the role as Junior at last. For our leaders we chose: Raymond Gawronski, president; Richard Jusko, vice president; Patricia Reed, secretary, and Joan Bernett, treasurer. Miss Pearl Reed, Miss Edith
Class History

Osborne and Mr. Paul Reber, our advisors, were always on hand to aid us with our problems and festivities.

The first major event of the year was our class party, “Under the Big Top,” held in the boy’s gymnasium, November 5. A circus theme was cleverly worked out with caged animals, circus performers and calliopes much in evidence. Music for dancing was furnished by Chic de Carlo’s Orchestra. An excellent program was presented during intermission. Raymond Gawronski played two accordion solos; Robert Polasik rendered two piano selections and Patricia Reed entertained with a dance number accompanied by Richard Jesionowski. “Chinese Honeymoon” was sung by a girl barbershop quartette and the Junior Orchestra concluded the program by playing “Harbor Lights.” The party which came up to all expectations was topped off with delicious refreshments.

On March 31 came another momentous occasion, our Junior assembly. “No Greater Love,” a one act play by William D. Fisher, was given for the enjoyment of the entire student body by the following cast: Annette Bielet, Jacqueline Lancaster, Patricia Reed, Robert Polasik and Ronald Rucinski. Miss Dorothy Koons was the director.

The social highlight of this year, however, was our formal Junior Prom held May 26, in the boy’s gymnasium. The theme, “Peppermint Prom,” was cleverly carried out in the decorations. Excellent music and good fellowship made this an occasion that we will long remember.

Beside these social functions, we, as Juniors, did outstanding work in sports and music and achieved great success in scholarship.

Our exciting and glorious year of high school finally arrived when we entered school as Seniors in September, 1950. The thought of leaving, however, left us with pangs of sadness and regret, for we knew our school career was over. Our grateful thanks go to our wonderful and competent advisors, Miss Margaret Snyder, Mr. Charles Repert and Mr. John Kreider, for guiding us in our activities. Now that we were Seniors we realized that our duty was to set a good example for underclassmen and play a leading role in various school activities. For our leaders we chose: James Clos, president; Robert Kaus, vice president; Joan Bernett, secretary; Helen Everett, treasurer.

Early in October members of the Ivy Tower Staff were selected with Robert Holloway and Jacqueline Lancaster as co-editors.

Our first important social event of the year was our class party, “Halloween,” held in the boy’s gymnasium, October 26. An entertaining program, excellent refreshments, music and good fellowship made the evening one that will be long remembered.

Throughout the fall, Christmas cards were sold to help finance our activities.

On February 16 our next momentous event came, Senior Day. Under the capable guidance of Miss Mary Weber an excellent patriotic program was presented in the auditorium for the entire student body.

On the evenings March 13 and 14, our Senior play, “Clementine,” by Peggy Goodin, was presented in the high school auditorium. Under the competent direction of Mr. Charles Repert it proved to be a great success.

Our formal History League banquet at Shorewood Country Club on May 6th was our next outstanding event. Dinner was served at seven o’clock at tables beautifully decorated with flowers and class favors. This was followed by an excellent program of a toast, speeches and music. Much credit for making the banquet a success goes to Miss Mary Weber and the league officers.

In the same month another of our social events was held in the library, our Senior English Party. An excellent program, attractive decorations and delicious goodies made an occasion that will be long remembered.

The big and last event came in June and the Senior Prom June 22, Class Night June 24 and Commencement June 27. Although our glorious high school days are over, the memory of them will remain with us forever.
The Senior play, "Clementine", dramatized by Anne Coulter Martens and William Davidson from the book by Peggy Goodwin, was presented on March 13th and 14th in the high school auditorium. From the beginning to the end, the audiences were enthralled by the clever lines and humorous situations in this comedy in three acts.

The play revolved around Clementine, a tom-boy who was strongly opposed, at first, to the ideas of her becoming a young lady. Her friends, Jane Ann and Cathy, her mother, Mary Kelly and her father, Mayor Kelly, all tried very hard to get Clementine to develop into a young lady. But Clementine, or Butch as she liked to be called, preferred football to parties and dances. The Hooterville High football team agreed to let her play, but she was voted down by the team. She blamed it on Hank Matthews, who she said was jealous of her kicking ability. Butch decides she would get back at Hank by beating him in an oratory contest, which she promised to do. In the last act, Clementine is a young lady who has fallen in love with Hank, with the help of Abe Carter the handyman and Bertha the housekeeper, who helped set the trap. Clementine finally gets Hank to notice she is no longer a tom-boy.

A well-chosen cast, a very competent director, faithful committees, and a co-operative stage crew all did their part in making it a success.

Music between acts was provided by a wind ensemble and Honor Society Members served as ushers.
Senior Play

SENIOR PLAY CAST

Clementine Kelly - Patricia Reed
Mary Kelly - Jacqueline Lancaster
Gerald Kelly - Robin Holloway
Bertha - Dolores Wollert
Abe Carter - Wallace Blair
Hank Matthews - Robert Polasik
Pete - Paul T. Nelson
Tubby - Henry Waldorff
Cathy - Catherine Vandura
Jane Ann - Alyson Lekliter
Ann McNeil - Nancy Wolfe
Miss Pringle - Carol Muscato

STAFF FOR THE PRODUCTION

Prompter - Jeanne Foley
Properties - Noreen Naslund, Joan James, Clement Gillson, Joanne Fedele
Make-up - Ruth Karin
Assistants: Joanne Wright

Lucille Petrella, Jacqueline Logan, Roselyn Fadale, Marilyn Faulk, Angeline Dolce
James Goulding, William Curill, John Malta, David Lewandowski, Pat Bruce

Stage Crew - John Bernard, Mgr., Roman Halasinski, Richard Miga
Tickets - James Cloos
Director - Mr. Charles O. Repert
During the voyage the Stage Crew handled all entertaining factors. They handled efficiently all activities in the auditorium and all dances and games in the gymnasium. During the summer, the stage crew handled the summer theater at Floral Hall and Van Buren. Mr. Frank LaPaglia, advisor, assisted by Manager John Bernard operated the switchboard and sound system. Roman Halasinski and John Malta acted as electricians and general stage technicians, with Richard Miga and James Goulding in charge of the spot lights. Bill Curl was curtain manager and David Lewandowski in charge of properties. Patricia Bruce and Naida Stowell were in charge of costumes. The Stage Crew held a successful dance during the year. Mr. Francis Geibben and Charles O. Repert are the faculty advisors.
Senior Superlatives

MOST INTELLIGENT
Marcella Borowski
Robin Holloway

BEST DANCERS
Nancy Wolfe
John Raths

BRIGHTEST BLUSHERS
Mary Ellen Fitzer
Ray Szukala

APPLE POLISHERS
John Bernard
Jacqueline Lancaster

MOST QUIET
Theresa Schrantz
Matthew Lades

BEST DRESSED
Marilyn Faulk
John Sczerbacki

MOST MUSICAL
Richard Jesionowski
Constance Salisbury

BEST ACTORS
Robert Polasik
Patricia Reed

MOST ATHLETIC
Patricia Jaguszewski
Ray Gawronska

BEST PERSONALITY
Joel Obenheim
Janet Bentley
Senior Superlatives

BIGGEST JOKERS
Rose Mary Giacchino
Francis Symans

SHYEST
Garnet Pattison
Howard Donovan

MOST POPULAR
Joanne Stringer
James Cloos

BEST NATURED
Jeanne Foley
Andy Snyder

MOST CO-OPERATIVE
Howard Brown
Joan James

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Virginia Hannum
Jim Strychalski

BIGGEST LINE
Frank Guarnati
Marcia Carlyon

SOPHISTICATED
Donald Novelli
Carol Muscato

MOST MISCHIEVOUS
Harry Lehan
Nancy Sampson

MOST ATTRACTIVE
Rosilyn Fadale
Ward Washington
On October 26, the class of '51 assembled in the boys' gymnasium for their Halloween Party. Surrounded by corn stalks, pumpkins and fierce looking witches, the Seniors danced to the beat of David Menzies' Orchestra from 8:30 to 11:30.

To get the evening under way the entire group sang their class song. During intermission an excellent program was presented. Patricia Nichols began the event with her beautifully done dance number. Robert Polasik then pleased the group with his piano number, Warsaw Concerto. Robert Kaus's "Stardust" on the trumpet was well received. A Hawaiian dance by Patricia Nichols, Mary Ann Cornwell, and Marilyn Rooney proved to be one of the most colorful sights of the evening. To top it all Natalie Jesse, Mary Johnson, and Naida Stowell did a roller skating exhibition to several rumba and conga tunes.

After the serving of delicious refreshments dancing was resumed.

At the stroke of 11:30 the pumpkins began to wither and the witches together with the Seniors began their journey home.

The untiring efforts of the Senior advisors, Miss Margaret Snyder, Mr. Charles Repert and Mr. John Kreider; of the art teacher, Miss Teresa Schober; of Mr. Frank La Paglia and of all class committees, made the event a memorable one.
Senior Day

Seated—J. Cloos, R. Holloway, C. Muscato, J. Lancaster.

SENIOR ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Auspices of History League
February 16, 1951

Chairman
President of the Senior Class
James Cloos

Processional "Pomp and Chivalry"
C. J. Roberts

High School Band

Salute to the Flag
Assembly

National Anthem
Assembly

Declaration "The Great Emancipator"
Arthur Dobek - Hamilton History Club
Rowland L. Johnston

Declaration "First in War, First in Peace"
Henry Lee

Robert Polaski - Hamilton History Club

Declaration "Mankind's Moment of Decision"
Francis Cardinal Spellman
Archbishop of New York

Robin Holloway
President of the History League

Class Song - Tune - "Marine's Hymn"
Song Leader - Dolores Wollert
Nation Builders Club

Accompanist - Constance Salisbury
Hamilton History Club

Baritone Solo - "Old Folks At Home" - Clay Smith
Robert - Historical Research Club

Vocal Selection - "God Save America" - W. Otto
League Chorus

Declaration "The Constitution Speaks"
Charles Kuralt

Carol Muscato - Hamilton History Club

Declaration "American Leadership"
Anne O'Haire

Shirley Bennett - Nation Builders' Club

Declaration "The Perfect Tribute"
Mary Raymond Shippman Andrews

Jacqueline Lancaster - Hamilton History Club

School Song "Alma Mater"
Assembly

Recessional - "University Days"
High School Band

This patriotic assembly proved to be one of the most entertaining and inspirational programs presented in the auditorium this year. Miss Mary Weber, league adviser, was general chairman; while Mr. Charles Repert, director of the chorus, and Miss Marie Metzger, leader of the band, were in charge of the music.
Ten years from now when you are going through your treasure chest you will probably come across these values:

Carmelita Cellino has been chosen from fifty-six applicants for the position of private secretary to Henry Ford III.

Maxine Bennett is drawing cartoons for such simple folks as you and I.

John Raths in the role of umpiring the World Series in 1961 at homeplate.

Jane Kozlowski cleverly arranging the envied locks of screen idols.

Joan Dillenkofer was chosen the most outstanding Red Cross worker for her work in the Dunkirk Chapter.

Clara Bialasewski is manager at Macy's Department Stores.

Lucille Petrella is exchanging gossip over the back fence with other better halves.

Pat Nichols and Mary Ann Cornwell are the featured ballerinas in the "Wilted Lily" produced by Frank Racek.

Ronnie Cabaj directing traffic at Central and Fourth Streets.

Robert Kaus and his trumpet featured at the Stork Club playing "Stardust".

Carole Nikitas lovingly adding the last touches to the birthday cake of her year old offspring.

Torg Nelson playing football with the famous Chicago Bears.

Carl Saginben chalking up points for the Boston Celtics.

Sheila Spencer modeling exclusive Paris creations for Powers Modeling Agency.

Henry Wallkoff proudly displaying his blue ribbon for winning first prize in the calf division at the Chautauqua County Fair.

Richard Davidson's orchestra playing at Shea's Buffalo featuring Alyson Leckliter as vocalist.

Frank Halicki, the mechanic of the age, has just held the grand opening of his new modernistic junkyard. This junkyard will receive only streamlined leftovers.

Ronald Ruinski was awarded the Motion Picture Academy Award for the best camera work of the year for M. G. M.

Meredith Deland is now appearing at the Town Line World's Fair with his group of dare-devils racing drivers.

Annette Bielat is lady-bell-hop in the Metropolitan Opera House, New York, N. Y.

Ave Dolce is contemplating on taking over the management of the New York "Times".

Shirley Mourn and her original backbreaker has just defeated the world famous Delmar Dascenzo.

Alice Michalak and Phyllis Cybulski will make public their universal diet of clam shells and lobster claws, guaranteed to make fat people thin and thin people fat.

Nooreen Naslund reached an all time high by filibustering for seven conclusive hours for the passage of the Husband Free Speech Bill.

Barb Lentz and Joan Bernett have accepted positions as teachers of American History in the Swamp Road University.

By unanimous vote of the male population, Pat Bruce is acclaimed first feminine Vice-President of the United States.

Beatrice Babcock popping rainbow colored corn at the Metropolitan Opera House.

Betty Pawlak was chosen by the Sears and Roeckwicz Co. as an "Ideal Model" of children's clothes.

Jim Rose well known brewer of Bottleneck County put on the market today a solid form of beer keeping the foam on the bottom.

Plans for a floating airport was submitted today by the eminent architect, Jim obkowski.

Marion Jourdanais has just received a prize as winner of the National Cake Baking Contest.

Helen Rubenstein has just sold her cosmetic business to Concetta Acoraci.

Dorothy Elias, because of her love of snakes, is now the most famous snake charmer in the Ringling, Barnum and Bailey circus.

Audrey Doedyns is a street car magnet, in his official capacity he is picking up papers in the inter-urban lines.

Joe Strong has just become game warden of the Duck County.

Bob Douglas, chief cateree of the Stork Club was seen slumming in Dunkirk recently.

William Lanski has just received his three championship award in the National Bowling Tournament.

Aida Stowell in the re-release of "Fireball" has just received the leading part.

Flash-Child Prodigy was just born to the former Nancy Spencer.

Clara Casella has just been promoted to assistant manager of the Regent Theater.
We, the Seniors of 1951, being of sound mind and body, do on this day make public our last will and testament.

We bequeath to the Class of 1952, ambition and intelligence; to the Sophomores the privilege of chewing gum in class, if they can get away with it; the privilege of talking in halls and classrooms to the Freshmen. We further bequeath:

- Richard Burgstrom’s height to Fritzie Meyers.
- Lois Schneider’s natural blonde hair to Joan Johnson.
- Joanne Fedele’s quietness to Barbara Domanski.
- Raymond Gawronski’s brother, Gerry, to all the lucky underclass girls.
- Frank Lagana’s quiet ways to Pete Schwert.
- Leonard Nasca’s fancy steps to Donald Kaminski.
- Wallace Blair’s football ability to next year’s gridiron.
- Robert Thompson’s walk to Bill Custer.
- Patricia Fisk’s sweaters to Betty Douglas.
- Clem Gillson’s ways with the women to John Ryan.
- Patricia Calato’s many memories of her cheering year to future cheerleaders.
- Lalitie Petrella’s sense of humor to Regina Phelps.
- Natalie Jesse’s giggles to Blanche Szukaia.
- John Koper’s brush cuts to Louis Galardo.
- Arthur Dobek’s history marks to next year’s seniors.
- Bob Harris’s horn rimmed glasses to Bob Newell.
- Shirley Bennett’s executive ability to Agnes Pawloski.
- Anthony Mleczko’s sharp ties to all boys of Dunkirk High.
- Richard Jusko’s personality to Ronald Sobicki.
- Donald Patinski’s devil-may-care attitude to Elton Stecker.
- Margaret Schrantz’s sweetness to Joan Muscato.
- Patricia Cirrito’s seat in Mr. Geibens’ room at 3:30 to Angie Puglisi.
- Jacqueline Logan’s smallness to Joyce Laczowski.
- Evelyn Kocinski’s fine taste in dress to all freshmen girls.
- Helen Everett’s winning ways to Carol Hayes.
- Jean Wolfe’s ability to have a good time to Joan Tworek.
- Shirley Buckley’s roller skates to Joanne Hoover.
- Nancy Towne’s pleasantness to Virginia Schade.
- Barbara Gawlowicz’s neat figure to Patricia Mirek.
- Martlyn Faulk’s soft voice to Dorothy Zebraski.
- Ray Rich’s manliness to Robert Chylaszek.
- Nancy Mleczko’s flirting ability to Daleen Beniamin.
- Frank Barnes’ good looks to Glen Krickelhord.
- Lenora Incavo’s friendliness to Irma Schnabel.
- Annette Pietro’s dependability to Elaine Sekula.
- A. Reading’s diamond ring to anyone lucky enough to get it.
- Rita Kozlowski’s sewing ability to Laura Kemp.
- Dolores Krzakala’s and Geraldine Adamski’s ushering jobs to part-time job seekers.
- Bob Karalus’s blush to Salvatore Pusateri.
- Pat Kozlowski’s courteous manner to Joanne Sobicki.
- Joanne Wright’s fine sportsmanship to J. Kuczmarz.
- Millie Murino’s good nature to underclass grouchers.
- Phyllis Cybulski’s studiousness to Melody Stark.
- Mary Palmer’s vocal ability to Joan Gotowza.

Lastly we give and bequeath our everlasting praise and respect to all our teachers.

Signed,

CLASS OF 1951
The Ideal Senior Girl Must Have

Hair like Jacqueline Lancaster
Disposition like Angeline Dolce
School spirit like Joan James
Eyes like Janet Bentley
Smile like Maxine Bennett
Teeth like Shelia Spencer
Dimples like Roselyn Fadale
Figure like Virginia Hannum
Complexion like Jeanne Foley
Personality like Joanne Stringer
Intelligence like Marcella Borowski
Poise like Mary Ann Cornwell
Dancing ability like Jacqueline Logan
Friendliness like Helen Everett
Voice like Marilyn Faulk
Style like Barbara Gawelwicz
Sportsmanship like Shirley Mauer

The Ideal Senior Boy Must Have

Hair like Robert Kaus
Eyes like John Szczerszacki
Smile like Frank Guarneri
Teeth like Andrew Snyder
Physique like Raymond Gawronski
Personality like Richard Jusko
Intelligence like Arthur Dobek
Sportsmanship like Carl Saglimben
Dancing ability like Leonard Nasca
Voice like Harry Lehan
Friendliness like Clement Gillson
Poise like Robin Holloway
School spirit like Robert Douglas
Thoughtfulness like Richard Davidson
Disposition like James Cloos
Manliness like John Raths
Dependability like John Bernard
The Radiomen on our voyage this year have been a Senior, John Bernard and a Junior, Nancy Tinley. Every Wednesday, at 4:45 they brought us the latest news from the halls of Minerva, over Dunkirk's own Radio Station "W.F.C.B." One of the permanent features of this program is the reports of coming activities, as well as a weekly birthday list and many other activities. Several interesting interviews took place on these programs. Some of the students interviewed were: Peter von Schweitzer, the visiting German youth; Carol Petz of the Junior Class; and William Custer, president of the Hi-Y and many others. Another feature of this program is the weekly sports analysis of activities at the Dunkirk High School, which included the football news in the fall, followed by basketball, volleyball, and track. Miss Catherine Morrissey was the director of this year's Dunkirk High School Reporters.

Dunkirk High School was honored to have as its guest for the school year Peter von Schweitzer, a student from Felsberg, Germany. Peter won an international scholarship through the American Field Service and was sent here to study the American customs and habits. In his brief stay here Peter has made many friends and has done much to establish a closer understanding between our country and Germany.
Advertisers
Appreciation

To Our Advertisers, Patrons and Boosters

We, the class of 1951, wish to thank all our Advertisers, Patrons and Boosters for their share in helping to make this record of our voyage a reality. Without their generous support and cooperation this book would not have been possible.

Especially are we indebted to our Advertisers who so kindly consented to our simply listing their names. Our First Honor Advertisers paid for a full page advertisement; our Second Honor Advertisers, a half page advertisement; our Third Honor Advertisers, a fourth page advertisement.

To all our Merchant Venturers, we extend our best wishes, deepest appreciation, and most sincere gratitude.
First Honors

NORTHERN CHAUTAUQUA CLEARING HOUSE
DUNKIRK TRUST COMPANY
LAKE SHORE NATIONAL BANK
MANUFACTURERS AND TRADERS TRUST COMPANY

P. H. CARLYON, INCORPORATED
Plumbing, Heating and Air Conditioning

KOCH COMPANY

THE SAFE STORE

McCLENATHAN PRINTERY, INCORPORATED
Printers of Ivy Tower 1951

DUNKIRK SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Second Honors

CEASE’S
Famous for Quality Foods
Central Avenue

DUNKIRK RADIATOR CORPORATION
Coal, Oil and Gas Boilers, Radiators and Convectors for Steam and Hot Water Heaters
Middle Road

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY
Alco Products Division
Roberts Road

WALT’S SPORTING GOODS
Quality Sporting Goods Always
East Third Street

Third Honors

GEORGE GRAF AND COMPANY, INCORPORATED
Complete Home Furnishings
Central Avenue

VAN RAALTE COMPANY, INCORPORATED
“Because You Love Nice Things”
Main Street

DUNKIRK ICE CREAM COMPANY, INCORPORATED
A Better Ice Cream
Main Street

PARK DINER
Always the Meeting Place
West Main Street, Fredonia

H. C. EHLLERS
Always Fine Furniture
Central and Fourth Street

SIDEY’S
Central Avenue

---
Advertisers

Fourth Honors

PARK SHOE STORE
Shoes That Surpass With Every Class
Central Avenue

CENTRAL GARAGE
Central Avenue

BOOTH'S DAIRY INCORPORATED
Swan Street

EASTERN GLASS INCORPORATED
Lamphere Street

PARIS FASHION SHOPPE
The Friendly Store
Central Avenue

ROSGING'S
East Fourth Street

DUNKIRK LUMBER AND COAL
Mason and Builders Supplies. Planing Mill Operators
South Roberts Road

JORDAN NEWS COMPANY, INCORPORATED
East Fourth Street

BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS
Central Avenue

JAYNE'S
Central Avenue

AL'S SONOCO
Lake Shore Drive East

J. C. PENNY, INCORPORATED
Finest in Service, Speed, Quality
Central Avenue

1. Refreshments or feeding her face. 2. Grand March. 3. Two little girls from school are wr. 4. 3 A. M. 5. Junior advisers. 6. Positing. 7. Pals. 8. Interesting landscape. 9. Let's Charleston. 10. Winter's morn. 11. Mutt and Jeff. 12. The end of another day.
Fourth Honors

HOTEL DUNKIRK
Corner Fourth and Central
Owners — L. Calafes, L. Kouliris

McMACHANS
East Fourth Street
Wallpaper and Paints

BENTLEY AND RENCKENS
West Courtney Street
Buttermilk, Cottage Cheese, Perfectly Pasteurized Milk and Cream

W. F. C. B.
1410 K. C. On Your Dial
Dunkirk Broadcasting Corporation. We're First Class Broadcasters

LAKE SHORE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
East Fourth Street

SAHLE BROTHERS
110 Newton Street, Fredonia, N. Y.
Flowers for the Heart

THE WHITE INN
Main Street, Fredonia,
Recommended by Duncan Hines

McLAREN AND McLAREN
West Main Street, Fredonia
Photographers

RUSCH'S RESTAURANT
Lake Shore Drive, West
Fine Food Always

BEDFORD PRODUCTS
West Sixth Street
The Art of Good Jelly Making Is Our Business

NEW YORK STORE
Main Street

CANDYLAND
Central Avenue
The Home of Quality Ice Cream and Candy

HALICKI'S GARAGE
MONROE DRUG STORE
WEST DRUG COMPANY
DIETZENS KENDALL SERVICE
CAPITOL THEATRE — WARNER BROS.
ANTHONY JOHNSON
NICHOLAS PLESZEWSKI
LUDLUM'S VARIETY STORE
SINGER SEWING MACHINES, INC.
B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
BOORADY'S BOOK SHOP
MRS. M. WOELFLE
R. W. McGRAW
KINNEY'S SHOE STORE
CHAUTAUQUA APPLIANCE COMPANY
NAETZKER'S NEWS STAND
FAMILY BAKERY
ANDREW'S SPECIALTY SHOP
LUDES BROS. FLORISTS
STATE THEATRE
ADAMS HOME FURNISHINGS
GAIL JEWELERS
COLONIAL INN

1. Our mermaid. 2. Epitaph. 3. Under this tower passes
many things. 4. Where are the men. 5. Ballroom scene. 6.
Don't do it Robin. 7. Who dat? 8. The madhouse. 9.
Bathing beauties. 10. An old married couple. 11. Quartet.
ALPHA BETA ALPHA
ORTY'S SHIRT SHOP
MODERN CLEANERS
IMA ZECH FRATERNITY
DAIOAU WAU
ALPHA PHI ALPHA
GLABERMAN'S
RIAN'S FLOWER SHOP
PETER ZIEGLER
STANLEY FEDESZYN
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM FAULK
JOHN A. MACKOWIAK
JACK AND JILL SHOP
HABER'S
VALONE'S CLEANERS
AMERICAN CLEANERS
THE RECORD SHOP
ROBERT BERNARD

Alma Mater

Moderato
Firmly, with tenderness
H. Francis Miles

Beloved Alma Mater, our thoughts around thee
cling, Beloved Alma Mater, thy praises high we
sing. Tho seasons roll away, We'll sing our loyal
lay, For in thy torches glare, shine
Wisdom, Power there.

We love those ivied towers, Thy quiet and peaceful bowers!
Halls of learning, loud our cry, "Alma Mater, Dun-Kirk High!"

Norma Newell
Autographs
The End